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dren's Hospital In the World—Saturday's 

Fuhetlon—The Donor and His

MONDAY,t
■

THE TORS AT BUFFALO. «Be wise to-day *tls madness 
to defer.”

The rainy season is fast approaching. 
Prepare to withstand the tactemenetos «jf the 
weather by providing yourself with a gar
ment that is waterproof, thatwffl no*“

. * aj-g, IBHimt. titifct! Will BOt becomeSSi*;SU Indies- and gentie- 
m“n’i Mackintoshes made to order on one 

week’s notice at the

v.The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

fto. 4 KINO-STRKET EAST, TORONTO.
subscriptions. /

Deny (without Btatay.) *

Sunday Edition, by the year..........................•
r. «« by the month........«..............

Daily (Sundays included) by me JjNti.

Advertising rate son application.
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ALABOB CBOWD4K» OÇOB BACfBO 
ON SATUBDAT.

1stI - A. 2nd. sees
3rd.......
4ths ......e*sesss

Lacrosse—Excelsiors Defeated et B”*ed“l® m,. shamrocks Win.

*■ iSwltL^lculua ot*-
Swimmlng Bac. _ Saturday’s Turf ,*^^7= a sweeping viotorytor the 
Winners—Baseball Newa Shamrocks by six straight games. The play **5,000 Girt.

n„ threatening weather folly 8500 was all one-sided and the Ottawa! had no Vnpropitious weather did not on Saturday 
Ætteudedthe^veuth day’s racee^t from the ^Th^ges^reshor^ f

°^JSSg,^e  ̂ CouNwauTtaptY-C^ttar to-day '™h“^pany was large and reprewutattve

a. fAVAr ho.* The park at times w* I Cornwall, Sep • . _____ of the charitable and philanthropic worker** Wa! "la " rat ta“ Îe X; the tour inspection o, the

scampered away in the lead and ignominious- all af ternoon. best equipped children's hospital in ^eWorld
1» defeated a red-hot favorite. The time t 500 ™,ple mado their way to the (which was fully described in last Monday s
made was fast considering that the track CornwaU lacrosse grounds to see the Corn- World) elicited universal praise; the speeches 

“ wo. .nd heavy walla defeat the Capitals. Referee Method wer0 aboT8 the average in txme and quality,

■n,.»,-. v* "mKass.—'îsrsasï gssfj&Ss?'*
Srjz.'iiz ™veeterdav Dalesman repeated his trick Black scoring. Time 18 minutes. Hon. J. M. Gibson, Q.C., who presided,

sr*s»“., » .Eri t^sssasssMsrvsfraternity in the first event the ‘o the Capitals goal by Jack Adams W** hwd ^dbemlwwe cheereS to the
afternoon. He was a 10 to 1 shot and who mssed to MoCutcheon who in turn euho and that gentleman fairly blushed at
bookies marked few tickets on him. The p^ied to Black, who scored. Tune 1 the praige ot his kindliness and generosity, 
moinrift. h») thA riahttiD in the second minute. . . _ . It was welcome news to some thnt on tnemajority had ® P although Major The third and fourth went also to Corn- recommentiution of tihe honorable gentleman
event. It was Polydora, althoug 3 walls, Black and Riveiere doing the scoring the Ontario Government had Increased the 
Thornton, who has done nothing *o far 11 5andl8 mlnutea The fifth went to the ^,0wa^e to the Hospital for Sick Children

SrSTSiVCmf S*£5 K^SKKSïœîîKtoS} srts^asÆÆiJ’ÎF
tory for the chestnut mare Ma Bello, and The intermediate championship of the gIa(f to tnoWj abundant provision for sick 
the defeat of J. H. McCormick’s Rico. Ma U^ will be contested for on the cadran from any part of Ontario.
Belle demonstrated that she was one of the Rosedaie grounds, commencing at 9.80 a.m. A More Bxceftlent Way.
best racehorses at the track. She is a large on Wednesday, Sepk 9. when the following 
grand-looking mare, and has . world of ^^“Œct-TbC’ of Brantford 

speed. I T> Seaforth match of 7th Inst.
summary. Saugeen district—Empires of Pawley.

First race-pur» $800. ofwhtoh *30to «cota Central di3trjet_A(hieucs of Toronto.
For three-y ears-olds and | York district-Newmarket L.& of New-

Ganiev*» Go’s b g Dalesman, by Pizarro-Nut- Northeastern district—Winner of Barne v. 
weta l!Tr%r™nLT.lJ.. 'from e.cb ol ft. dittt*

, âSÎ—
—Fair Barbarian. 95**• • • WJlSg'îtfamp), I to draw for opponents and make final

SLSy^k (pfankutchen.). Tac- arrangements tor the Intermediate conteste.
SimlTHOTtoB^anditoMuley (Slack) aio ran. Owing to President Vance beiug unable to be 
^«er^izhts-Ulamp 8)4 lbs.. Slack 3)4 !*>*• present, the arrangements for the Interme- 

Time diate championship will be in the hands of
Mutuals paid-Dalesmsti to win 83-1A Mr p Garvin, vice-president, and
Second race—Purse S300, oî whieti ^ yecrgtar_ o’Loughlin of the C.L.A. There

“s&sa'sb.«‘. ‘* «- jasa srr^sMé^
T. K.“Êove's cb t, Polydora by St, j I Canadians Done Bp.

S 'w'st'r^fsch Mr.* Sens' by'Long Taw- PORT HOPE, Sept. 6.-The lacro»e match
Nettie's Last. 113...................* I between the Young Canadians of Toronto
, Comketoen’s brf Hydra by Feijowcntft^ 3 | a)1d the Ontario» of Port Hope resulted m 
Joîm Mai-’ Thornton (Fall-good), | four straights in favor of theOntarwe.

and Cascade (Castle;, also ran.
Mutuals p^ii—Polydora to win $2.70.

^^Thirdrace—Purse $300, ot which $» to second; 
far maidens 8-years old and upward; to carryr
J.T'uiS'o^sbg'Grapeehot.by'Qrte^tamto^ g
J.XWWo^'ah'* Bob'Atiher, bV Greeugui g

wSti^MCItortou)' tod Come* On (Brooks) 
also ran.

Time 46^.
Mutual»

4- Sis$@5
8tRev. William Brockman offered athanks- 
givlng prayer, after which Mr. J. J. 
moved a vite of thanks to the chairman n 
consideration of the felicitous manner In 
which he had conducted the meeting, also 
thanks to the Ontario Government and tbe 
City Council for their marked kberfhty trv 
wards tbe Lakeside Home and the Hospital
for Sick Children. nihlis

The motion was seconded by Mr. M. Uious 
end carried amid applause.

GOODYEAR
RUBBER

It Needs Shaking Dp.
If the building permit system is to remain 

with us it must be perfected. The Trades 
and Labor Council probably knows what it 
is talking about when it says that people 
very often have their houses nearly com
pleted before they apply for Permlt8’**" 
then take out a $5000 permit for a $»»0 
house. This is an unfair aid to those who 
build on speculation, for the buyer is in some 
degree Influenced by the registered cost of the 
building. If a man Can have his house nearly 
completed before securing a permit to build 
and then register its cost at any figure 
his fancy may suggest, then jwhat a farce 
the system is. Thought of the assessor rosy 
deter many from getting a permit tor a more 
expensive budding than they erect, but this 
will not influence the speculative builder 
who hopes to sell in a few months. But if 
the permit price influences the assessor at all, 
why could not the man who builds a red 
deuce for himself secure a $5000 permit for 
an $8000 hou» end thus seek to deprew his 
assessment! The assessment department will 
deny that a man could in this way escape his 
fair share of taxation, and accepting the 
denial, it is plain that the speculator need 
have no fear of the assessor in overnammg 
the cost of his building. There is an 
evil concealed in the system whichever 
way we may .view it. It to generally 
supposed that the present system exists to 
prevent the erection of inferior buildings, 
bht if a man can build before he gets bis per
mit and is allowed to be bis own valuator, 
the system fails of its purpose. From the 
laboring man's standpoint, too, the whole 
thing requires shaking up. The building 
trade is advertised abroad as booming at 
times when work is scarce indeed, and out
ride labor oomes in to the injury of resident 
mechanics. Permits may be issued aggre- 

immense total and giving tbe 
when in
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and September 5th, our first Fall Bargain l>ny« 
the beginning of a series of attractive shop
ping days for the todies of Toronto. These 
Monday sales are now an institution of To
ronto; is there a family in town that does 
not know of them? We think not. Is there 
a family in town that hasn’t been repre
sented here during tbe last summer’s busi
ness? From the great crowds that have 
been here, we would be led to think not. 
There will be a display of New .Fall Goode , ) 
here to-day. Thousands on thousands of v* 
dollars worth opened up since our last 
Bargain Day. An attractive, quick-selling 
ticket will be attached to every line, so that 
we expect the sales to reach high water mark 
when the 0 o’clock closing gong sounds.
Let the prices quoted beloW sound the battle 
cry for the Fall campaign. Some of the 
prices quoted, to those who have not seen 
the goods, mean little or nothing. All we 
ask is for a critical examination, and if we 
don’t demonstrate a money-saving for you 
why trade elsewhere, that’s fair. If you re 
a judge, however, we know what your ver
dict will be—it’s the verier of thousands . 
to-day: “McKendry’s Goods and Prices are 
Right.’’

To-day we offer:
No. 1 Oatmeal Soap, fine, to
Heliotrope Soap 9c, or 8 for 35c*
83 per cent. Glycerine Soap 8 for 25o, .
Oblong large cakes Castile 5c each.
Windsor and Royal lc each.
Pearl Buttons, 18o to 3Sc line, 3%° down.
New shades fine Metal 5c.
Black and colored Bone Mantle But

tons 5c.
White Bone Tooth Brushes 5c and 10c.
Metal Curling Tongs, wood handle, 4c.
Three new lines Hair Brushes 30c, 28c 

and 47c.
Metal back Dressing Combs 5c.
Celluloid Bouncing Balls 25a
A purchase of Chatelaine Satchels made 

Friday gives a half-price opportunity. 
Special value 40c, 50c and 75c.

Needles lc a package. Pius lc a paper.
Fresh lines of Leather and Velvet Belts 

for 15c and 25c, really wonderful value.
Several drives in Tinsel Gimns and Edg-

Speclalh

CAttractions

J# ^ / Great 
y Wild West, 

, Roman Hippo
drome,Working

Dairy, Bench 
Show of Dogs,fc/N

Mr. Gibson,in conclusion, spoke as follows: 
It is not very frequent in these busy 

devoting all the timedays, when men are
and attention to business affaire and the ac
cumulation of fortunes in order that they

lifetime'far s^K’A £

put into practical shape. This fives t^6 
great advantage of seeing; the fruits of liber- 
aUty during his life; andTwUh it weremore

man 0# enthusiasm and a man who goes into » jg a young man who has had a wonde r 4^v« ta uSîte hand with all his heart ^’succLful career. He has for'manyyears 
and roul and strength. I know that in more ‘ * a leading personage In the Charles
ways than by this particular evidence of Stark Company. At 16 years of age he poe- 
bis enteÿri» and liberality, for I havehad ” d BUtBciently thecoufldence ol! his an
other proots ot it. When you go through ,Qyer be sent to New York 
the wards of this hospital and see those little cities to make purchases for the com-pXni ggs-jsarsriSTÆ gas
zsïïsi r/thde ü’.M 5 r,c^ct^wy^o°«te£
euterpri» happily combined, words too prieePwa, again shown m organlting the 

be found to commend the Ç-oronto Watch Caee Co. The crowning stop 
himself to work of bis career is realized in the establishment 

, . of a business for himself on an extensive 
then introduced to , With his knowledge and (experience 

he has opened at 89 Kiag-street west s^es- 
rooms 'which contain diamonds, clwks, 
watches, plate-ware, guns and ammunition, 
bicycles, athletic supplies and all descriptions 
of staple aad fancy goods.______

/
Jv% Horses, Cattle,
C9applied

Vienna Sheep.
8. c. STEVENSON.

ontreri.%
-street,

Toronto. SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

#»
gating an
building trade a brisk appearance, 
fact the buildings are already completed. 
The securing of a permit should not be a 
meaningless formality, and,if the Trades and 
Labor Council has described it aright, it 

X ’ should be dispensed with as a nuisance.

Test the Bylaw. v,
At last the police have arrested a couple 

of men who persisted in working their tire
less jaws in the Queen’s Park on Sunday. 
The ludicrous exhibitions furnished in 
running cranks out as quick as they could 
come into the Park end make faces at con
stitutional authority are happily ended. It 
is not the business of the police department 
to have opinions on the validity of bylaws 

by the City Council, any more 
than with regard to the- Provincial 
or Dominion statutes. The department 
is supposed to enforce the written law, 
taking its validity for granted in every case. 
But the police department is suspected of 
having indulged fcpinions about this par
ticular bylaw and üeobled itself with fears 
that perhaps it would not l(old water. 
Policemen are not hired to think nor drilled 
to argue on constitutional points. The City 
Solicitor affirms that the bylaw is sound and 
if it is not sound i as should not be enforced 
by subterfuge. While the purpose of the 
bylaw is good, yet if the measure it»lf is 
unconstitutional it is wrong to continue it 
by evading a test.

The men arrested should be proceeded 
against on the strength Of the Park bylaw, 
and if they wish to appeal their case and at
tack the law give them that chance. Mr. 
Cribben’e motion will probably be argued to
morrow at Osgoode Hail and we expect to 
see it established that the bylaw is sound 
enough to answer its purpose.

The Makings ot a Merchant Prince.
who has started

7

CURE
iThe success of tbis Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of^medicine. 
All jdruggtots are authorized to sell it 
positive guarantee, a test that do other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may liecome 
known, the proprietors, at an enormous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron- 
chilis u» it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease,
Ask your druggist for SHILOHiS CURE. 
Price l()c, 50c and $1. For sale by HAR
GRAVES BROS, Wholesale and Retail, 
and all druggists. # 135

Football. strong cannot
No place Ontario R^by Football Union tien, 18M: gentleman who is devoting

first bound. of this kind. [Applause.]
»• h and'aver^th^title deeds of the property to
2. Toronto v. Hamilton, at Hamilton, Uct. l<X • tbe trustees of the Hospital for Sick Chil- 

Hamilton v. Toronto, at Toronto, Oct. 17. drek v 
8. Toronto Unlv. v. Trinity, at irin.ty, Oct. 15.

Trinity v. Toronto Univ. at Tor. unir.
-îsL^jS&ï.tssaii’iv.1 asstïssaasassa*

Inga
Ink So. Mucilage 3c. Bay Rum 19a 
New range of well-bound books, popular 

authors, 25c. Story books 5a Picture 
books 19c and 25c.

Ladies’. Natural Wool Undervests 49c, «te, 
75c and 98c-, Plea» examine the», every
line is special value. __

We offer a Heavy Ribbed Soft Wool Vest 
for 75c.

Children’s Black Cashmere Gloves 10a 
Photo Easels 10c, 15c and 20c; very cute. 
Chromo Bamboo Easels 50c.
Fancy Paper Racks, were $1, for 50»

1 Handing Over the Hospital.
Applause welcomed Mr, J. Ross Robertson 

forward to make the formal

Oct. 24.

as be stepped 
presentation and render up the deeds 
and titles made by him as grantor 
to the Board of Truste» as grantees.
In performing this pleasant task he said.
I cannot begin to speak my feelings on this 
the day that witness» the fulfilment of a 
cherished life dream. Eight years ago, 
speaking to a smaller company in a tar 
smaller ouilding. I expressed a hope, almost 
a prayer, that I might be spared 
further evidence of my desire to help the 
suffering little ones—those who cannot help 
themselves. [App)au».j I am glad that 
through the favor of Providence and the 
good will of the people of Toronto—the city 
of my birth—1 have been granted health and 
prosperity, and tous have been enabled to em
body my designs in deeds. [Applause.] A 
formal and public presentation of the build
ing to the trustees was, in my opinion, un
necessary, but my friends on the Ladies 
Committee thought that the first season at 
the new Lakeside Home would not be com
plete without this meeting, and, although it 
would be more-in harmony with my wishes 
to, in a quiet and informal way, welcome 
you all, I humbly bowed to the request of 
the ladies, and am here to carry out tue part 
allotted me on the program. My only re
gret is that the weatuer is so unpropitious, 
depriving us of the prwenoeof many mends.

1 occupy to-day a rather anomalous posi
tion, for as the donor I am tare to give and 
as cnairman of the Board of Trustees of the 
Hospital for Sick Children I am tare to

ïMStiïr s'asïïfïï. o,
Pooh-Bah. That esteemed gentleman of 
preadamite ancestry filled the positions of 
private secretary, solicltor-m-general, lord 
admiral, archaistap and a host of other of
fices. On one occasion he came near giving 
himself into his own custody as chief com
missioner of police. I am here to give, and, 
as chairman of tbe Board of Trustees 
of the Hospital for Sick Children, l am tare 
to accept this gift. I need hardly state that 
it gives me untold pleasure to perform the 
act of giving, and, as chairman of tta 
board I have a great amount of satisfaction 
in accepting the gift, but as there are others 
here representing the trustees,I.ask my friends 
and co-trustees, Mr. A. M. Smith and Mr. 
Samuel Rogers, to accept this deed of trust 
on behalf of the Hospital for Sick Children, 
and my hope is that this building may tong 

3 for which it has been

Botsford’s Catalog tor 1891.Charles 8.
Charles 8. Botsford, the well-known dry-

musiM
fact it is by all odds the neatest yet sent out 
by this enterprising firm. Mr. Boteford has 
won his success by merit alone, and readers 
of The World should «cure a copy of the 
book. From cover to cover the pages are 
brimful of bargains. For the benefit of 
those who can’t call a perfect system of sup
plying mail orders is tstablished.

STABLE BRUSHESSECOND ROUND.
6 Winner of 1 v. winner of 2 at Toronto or

Wiener of 4 at Toronto if 
Toronto wins 3, at Kingston it Trinity wins 3, 
on Oct. 31.

& Winner of 5 a bye.

paid: Happy Day to win, $4.40. No 
“XîSI^Tta Genes» Hotel Stakes. A 

Vy

wtone<5T7l00UIririwe/l0 P^tas. ct *f
pounds, of $400 17 pounds. Maidens allowed He. : „ of 8 at Toronto it
£^e»li£h'sIS'TEuova ion by Woodlands- 0®g™e wins No. 5,' at Ottawa if Ottawa wins

J.~M*°M&)ormtok’s5 br 'f^arim Filly' ^7 ^en-J * W.Nvinner of 7 a bye. by the executive.

Time, 1.02. - 1n irneUie, 23 Toronto-street, Toronw.
raffitîoe^maw5fo° S *T5 to »cond The Baseball Boon*

and $23 to third. For 8-yearoMs and upward. BxSTmlur: Buffalo ti, Lebanon 4.
,h« have runÜMAL. Pittsburg 2, Brooklyn 8; 2nd
One mile. ^ oam«, Pittsburg 11, Brooklyn 7; Pfiiladel-
j. shields’bre Sir George, by Attila—Deusehka, | pnltt 5, Cincinnati 3: Chicago 2, Boston S.

^pwgSSte .sa«S» jRSlSeWSSjS
Knaïtan (Blake), the Forum. (Horton), Glen-1 5_ Columbus 6. 

lochy (Fairgood) also ran.
Mutuais^id—Sir George, to wto, $2.85.

For“tai“t^md“aîd)ïp0waTds<' that 'have not | have been played on Saturday afternoon on 
won a race of the value c£8SW this year. Those baseball grounds for the championship 
that have not won $**> allow» 10 the., the city was postponed on eceouut of the

Foete,-Jennie taXt Baturday ai»
U"wàllerayi03.................................(Pfankutchen) 1 the uaee-remiing and long distance thiiowing
haMonasey Bros.’ b g Swifter, by HydarAU— n [ eontosts.
J.'H°nMc(jôi mick’s b g Éico, by Shannon—

Fannie Lewis, 112.......................$
Onward (Horton), McLaughlin (Fan-good) and 

Sir Lancelot (Perkins! also ran.

Mutuals paid—Mabel to win, $2.80.

Saturday’s Turf Winners.
Staenshead Bay: Racine, Leona well,

Reckon, Mabel Glen, Homer, SL Luka 
Gloucester: Prince Albert, Uncle Sim,

Raleigh, Express, Golden Reed, Rhone.
Garfield Park: Martin Russell, Ormonde,

Adatia, Silverado, Little Rock, Jed.
Hawthorne Park: RJgina, Geraldine,

Brookwood, Maud B., Queenie Trowbrldga

i
Superior Quality and Finish.

DANDY BRUSHES.
BODY BRUSHES.
WATER BRUSHES. 
SPOKE BRUSHES.

BRUSHES. Etc.
LACE CURTAIN BARGAINS.THIRD ROUND*t ~ to give

HARNESS 
For sale by all leading dealers in Stable 

Supplies, Hardware, etc., and Harness Men.
$2.50 lin» for $1.65, $3.25 for $2.89. v
Special prie» on White Twill Blankets 
Beautiful New Art Muslins. Ask for th*

PIFine White Imported Bed Spreads; *s»v- 
lug guaranteed on every number.

Three lin» of $1 Corset* f or 50c.
Fine Black Perfect-fitting Cortets $L 
New line of Special Corsets.
A rushing favorite made to »U at $1, our 

price 69a
Fine Fingering Yarn 6c. ♦
Special Canadian 50c a pound.
Boys’ Heavy Wool Knickerbocker Ho» 85c 

a pair, fit boys up to 16 years.
Black and Grey all-wool, women’s sise.

Ladies’ Grey Merino, ribbed and plain,
Children’s ribbed Merino 10c 

Boys’ iron-wearing ribbed Cashmere for
Cpeclat—Ladies’ fine Cashmere, 8 pairs for

#1jwusaal, the Ribbon and Lace Counters 
will be loaded with bargains. A caw of 
Blacks just opened in Chantilly and Spanish, 
on the 10. 15 and 25c counter. ».

People the whole country over know that 
we »11 laces at half what you’ve got to pay
‘“New tfilfinery Ribbons, beautiful goods,

^ewLimm Handkerchiefs in plain and 
hem-stich, specials for to-day, 9, 18>4 and
“two lines of Black Silk Lace Flouncing «to

«= color.

2 doz. Cloaks, damaged, were $2.75, color 
75 cents.

ChUdreuT*Navy and Fawn Reefçn $L25

LThe Oyster Season.
At tbe opening of the oyster season we are 

glad to be able to offer a really magnificent 
Chablis—the oyster wine-at the low price iff 
eleven dollars per case. This wine, which is 
specially bottled and shipped tor us, gained 
ineonly gold medal awarded for White Bur
gundies at the Paris Exhibition ot 1889. 
William Mara, 282 Queen-street w»t Tele
phone 718. ___________________

Chas-Boeckh&Sons
Manufacturers, Toronto, Canada.

i
and not won.

GENERAL MERCHANTS
When in the city will save money by buy

ing tneir goods from

Charcoal Pig Iren Industry.
The American Association of Ironworkers 

hold session in this city to-day, and many 
matters important to Canada will no doubt 
crop up in discussion. This country is only 
banning to realize the need for home-pro
duced iron and steel, and methods for meet
ing that need have been under consideration 
for some time. The favorable tariff and the 
bounty offered by the Dominion Government 
have not as yet given the desired impetus to 
the iron industry, chiefly because capital has 
been strangely shy of venturing itself, though 
a market stands ready to welcome the output 
ot a'large number of furnaces. The Royal 
Commission estimated that Canada annually 
consumée 100,000 tons of pig iron, and The 
Canadian Mining and Mechanical Review 
points out that this amount equals ten-thir
teenths of the production of Great Britain 
at beginning ot the century. The
Review thinks the industry should find en
couragement in this. It also advocates a 
wilier production of the charcoal iron, quot
ing H. A. Massey, Adam Laidlaw and Mr.
Copp to show that charcoal pig is in 
much demand for high-class manu
facture of stoves and malleable castings, 
there & marxefc for 18,000 tons per an - 
turn more than is now produced. The im
portation of charcoal pig 
States amounts at present to 85 tons per day, 
which wyId be cut off by the home-pro
duced article. The heavy freights, aside 
from bounties and duties, would place the
American pig at a disadvantage. Mr. They Don’t Always Win.
Massey is also quoted as saying that while Saturday was a poor day for lacrosse and , i,apoo.e Beats Merle,
charcoal pig is in the right direction and there was a rather slim attendance at the Saturday>s yacht race between the Fa-
very important to the country steel is more so Excelrior-l'oronto match at Rosedaie- The Brle Qnd the Merle of the Buffalo
still The Review continues: Brampton boys had defeated UrangsviUe a IP™ gquadrou resulted in a complete

The plant of a 15-ton Siemen’s furnace, ioclud- few days before, and having,, also^routed J { ^ Erie yachtsmen and their
toe costS building was estimated for certain nearly every other team in the intermediate | victory for tue ra ,
parties in Ontario by competent engineers at :they were pretty confident of success. They I trim cutter. H Loth boats
$26.000: This estimate contemplated an output iput up a first class game for the first half Inroughout lîunost skill and
of 45 tons of steel blooms and billets per day, g}ur nut after that they did not show up so I were handled with the ntmost œu Ql work m here,
manufactured from imported pig and worn-ont ^ targe number of Brampton sports I uictrty, and certain it ia to ,ta su- trust that tor many years

semer rails. Steel scrap is Iree of duty. This . *--a uu mr their boys whenever there J the Marie is due almost entirely to t =neag a helpful, healing dialect, which willSW&,îalatiSlWÎ At ?4 p.m. the teams] U- -hngquai jt^ofheropponeu^ The ^«Vthoufauds of chi^-enwho
ft'siifflcieutsuDrly Instead of importing lined up tike thia: corrected sailing time ot the two ooa» m come here sick and go out armed as health

TOROXTO. BKsuPrott. Papoose 3 hrs^M Recant arm them for the battle of life

Thus"

float ions demand suffica-nt to justif y the erection p, Carmichael........ > ,, j.............. AUlau m. Kwlmniinc Race. Memory’s Green Spots.
tar fronri heing^d'ispiaced’in'every ueotge Che)mi.........■.'tfoml'l..................““limiter In the 1000 yards championship swimming Prof. Goldwin Smith, in the
go Id ingot iron OF Siemens steel. Should this uavis.............................. ........................ jeanlngs mce at the Island on Saturday there were address, couched in the happy phraseology».^W^ye2rAtW5,0«Ste f ^«1--—^ “ SSL îtarters, Benedict (Montai) and irreproachable English, of which he is a

men s furnace driven to its utmost capacity sullivan................. 7“ï i(um,......... M'ltowron (Toronto) and Delafosse Ctaooto). master, said: It would only be punt
would turn out 13,5(10 tons a year, or 40 per cent. t Keith.......................1,1 .'. Jackson, won, beating Hyalop by about 3U yarda Be- tba ffiy and gilding the gold
of the demand. y Hartiey..................... ..ïteenliS lafœse stopped after swimming about 20 ™8 dweU upon tbe delightful mu-

-------  ■■ ■ ■ = Vi alton.... ••:•••• • • • vopiauu, Tiflcence of such an institution as this.
Oli, what a Cough! 185 Refer» 1’ " . i 3 other aquatic events which were to w tt,inz touch» our hearts so deeply, nor

Will you heed the warning! The signal “ttime p?ay continued have taken plaoe were indefinitely pool- J* ndlesgour compassionate natures to their
perhaps of the sure approach of that more g ^»8"en Toroato sent to Bra, up ton poned. ______' • full warmth as forte to assuage tta pains
terrible disease consumption^ Ask your- flacs Failis, by a neat catch and pretty Toronto Meet To-day. and miseries ot c \ . gJ
selves if you can afford tor the sake of sav- ^ovr. sent the ball well up the field. It was Hamilton and _The road race deavors m?d® hich wm bePrecalled

^ss^ss^zjSiMs ssssfssJs?art aû "S-ifSsHs

îroui'R Afvr.l»u.bulf«' HOTT’. phr. The

ssasssü'^.’SiSK «asBiSf - s ^

cent, of the gate money. gratitude as citizens ot Toronto and friends
The Toronto Lacrosse Club will practise 8 humanity towards the founde. of the 

to-night at Rosedaie at 6 p.m. Supper on . ,,vdfc;iio Home for Little Children, and wish 
the grounds. The boys are fitting into good through all his remaining years of life
shape for the next game with Montreal, to look back with pleasure to the haps»
be played tore on Sept. 19, wti&nttioywLll U7 ^ugotioua of this day. [Applause.]
again to lower the colon of the Montreal | re^T q. C. & WalU^. tta popuiar pastes

*6,
2nd

Went Shore Koute.
t~

G. A. WEESE,The West Shore througn stooping car I»vm
^Srarrl^totaw^forE'S' fWa.^ 
ffiStag ïto car leaves Sew York at 5 p-uu 
arriving In Toronto at 10.21 turn. Sundays leaves 

8 at 1.10 pin. connecting with througn

41 Cotborne-street, Toronto
Wholesale Jobber In Small Ware*, Stationery, 

Drygoods, Boots, Shoes, Fancy Goods

The Game Postponed.
The National!-Beaver game, which was to

Toronto 
car st Hamilton. I JOB LIILS AT LESS THAI COST BF MHiüfAGTUHE%
There Are Five Frime Conditions ot Hap

piness.
The fifth is bodily health. This is pro

moted by the proper use of health-giving 
fluids. For breakfast drink the Royal Dan-

ssssifflrjss?srar-l DARJEELING TEAbasta It combin» the medicinal virtu» of Dm Utile InlllM ■ ■“* 
ÏSÆKSySÏÏ'of“ Direct from the plantation, retail,

by Ellis & Keiguley, Toronto. 1 Ql Jord.an-Str©©t

2 LE MESURIER’SUxbridge on Too.
Uxbbidqk, Sept. 5.—In a game of baae- 

, ball played here to-day the home team de- 
• I teated Washago, champions of North uu- 

I________j —viril r» jf /.Aiintrv. hv a score of
//

tario and surrounding country, by a score 
14 to 4. Mr. Claude, Armstrong, pitcher for
Uxbridge, struck out 17 men.

Telephone 343.* New Cigar Store “Musee.”

ruesttc and imported at moler.te prtces. Chrice

A Common Origin.

sSkSkS I MOREHOUSE TELEPHONES.
foul humors from a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sore.

#

tobaccos,
Kvison ACo. Ask for an Estimate,

Toronto Electrical Works, 
35 Adelaide-street West.

13Ü

A Great Desideratum. - 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, nils a long-felt want Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it, 
W A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Yachting.
for the skiff cia» on 

won from theIn the Q-C.Y.C.’» rare
The St Leger Race. | gaturday afternoon, the Ethel

London. Sept 5.-2To-day’s betting on the fflsie by tarly inTÎe
St Leger race, to be run on Wednesday, ! -'^nîd^^ The lotawtng^ere the 
shows Common still favorite at 6 to 4, with ' 
few takers, and Mimi continues a decided 
second favorite at 1 to 2. The general im
pression is that Common will wm easily.

«serve the purpose
0FA prominent, worthy and highly esteemed 
friend of mine-a physician 1 may state— 
whose ideas of hospital management and 
mine differ in some points, jocularly en
quired : 11 What does a newspaper man
Snow about hospitals»’’ All I can say 
in repiy is that those assembled may look 
around and view what without, I hope, 
being deemed egotistical, I may call in its 
way tbe most complete children’s sanitarium 
in tue world. If I knew but little to start with, 
t base tried to glean knowledge atoug the 
way for since the first joists were laid in the 
first building, eight years ago, toe Bead, the 
heart and the bauds ot too newspaper man, 
bave been in this work. [Applause.] Ihe 

It most speak tor itself; and 1 
to come it will

Jacobs & Sparrow’s Big Bill.
and his big company offrom the United U*j0b line black and colored Jackets, just the

gïïïff'Æwili

This is the time to buy Table Linen».
72 inch $1.25 Bleached for 78a 
$1 Bleached Belfast for 78c.
Uubleacbed Damask 36c for 25c.
39 odd remnant» Table Linens wiH clear 

out Monday. '
Fringed D’Oyleys and Napkins 2 for 8a 

Large size 6 for 26a 
Heavy Bath Towels 35c a pair. _ . 
Ticking 8c. Colored Canton 8)4°- 
Fine Striped D’Oyleys 3 for_85a 
Flush Cretonne 15c.
Reversible Cretonne, 20c, for 12)4..
Six yards Heavy Canton for $L ,
Heavy Crash Towelling 5c.
Soared W “ Se Covers *1,23. 

Special valu» in Cottons and Sheetings 
Ladies’ Night-Dress» 89a 
Ladies’ Chemises 15o.
Comet Covers, trimmed with torehoa lace, 

fine tucks, Fage’s make, worth $1.50, bio

N^wUnw'mlhfams^idtite, Bootees, Pu»

^y^BI’JaVc- 15=, 17)4=. «to

■SixT/^
New Fall Dress Goods, checks, strip» and

P^&» ohr^great'value ^Meltons 10»and 12>4a 

42-inch Costume Cloth 25c, 35o and 4uc;•fisassasu».
Burah and China BiW 25c.
Grand value in Lining,*; drenrnaketfs 

swarm here on Bargain Day.
Long Buggy WhiM lfic and 25#
Open at 1U a-m. Coma.

Tony Pastor
ed American and European vaudeville stars 

Men young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, will appear at Jacobs &SSSSSSS^^S BPt^^ySthrare'ioÿ
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent seated, secure Maggie Cline, Couroy aud Fox,
fromobsMvation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. «taP» Ï “Be Lablauclie sisters, the 
Address M. V. Luboa 50 Front-st. east, Toronto aad tiam Deann.

The last three nights ef the week, with a 
Thursday matinee will be filled hy J?e®u5 J. 
inursuay Hasson in “Nobody’s

Start. Finish. Elapsed. Corrected.
Ethel........ *45 4.43.40
v lui» . 2.45 4.4Ü.40toStota.'. . . k45 did not finish.
Bipple.es»..* 8.45

AU Men.
4.43.40
4.46.25

1.58.40
Ji.-Ol.40

Short and Sharp.
McKendry’s store is noted for surpris».

The store is closed to-day till 2 p.m., in order ( 'InmV'* 
to give the assistants a chance to mark 
down the prie» of every line of summer 
Eoods to be cleared out between now and 
Sept. 1. Not long to do it, but 292 Yonge is 
a hustler. 13ti

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants to made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious,

I ssr svs
<■

No article takes hold of Blood Diseases 
. Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. It

works like magic. Miss (J-----* 3 or,wr
\ I shave to thank you for what Northrop & 

LÿEan’s Vegetable Discovery has done tor me. 
I nad a sore on my knee as large as the, palm of 
mv hand, and could get nothing to do any good un
til I used the Discovery. Four botties completely 
cured Iti

l

A DIAMOND\ VERA-CURA

DVSFEFSIa
AND ALL

STOMACH TROUBLES.
►4

Wabash Line.
The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

Chicago, «4 hours to 8t. Louis, 85 hours to Lan- 
unnirTif Quickest and best route from Canada 
to the west. The only line runuing the Falaoe 
Keclining Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit.
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ask

ssh-sM-fTss =51 ) CTjicoBS nn

ttexISm

1 f 4î5SSfâ5SSSSRî
(Sboxmal.OO) inftamp».

f^auafiiaii Depot, ti aitti LomM St, Toronto, oat1
;

X
Fassouger

Don’t you Forget It.
**I will never forget that Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry saved my life. Five years ago 
1 bad a terrible attack of summer complaint and 
was given up by the doctor and my parents. A 
friend advised Fowler’s Strawberry and at the 
second dose I was relieved and soon was as well 
aa ever.”—MaggittMcUiliivrav. Faikenourg, Ont

Serrerai Seasons.
“Fw several seasons I have used Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry and find that it makes 
a perfect eure even of tue severest attacks of
"goir^MreT’awTag^Foattat^r'

_ ^roTRHEUMATWa,^

ed price list and measurement card too Treble’. WEUÇAU6I*, TBROkTjpeivect-fittlng riiirte free. | HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE. SOjffi THHO*

Don’t Leave the
Without a few Hero Cigars—co«t 5 cento Go^ I yiftyCtoa bottle. Direction» in 11 Language».

cujp Dual ti ai ti 81. ^

l

Sudden Death at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Sept. (5.—Mr. J. F. Pierce, senior 

member of the firm of Pierce & Price, lum
ber merchants, London, Eug., died suddenly 
of apoplexy Friday. Air. Pierce resided iu 
Ottawa diiring the summer season.

- \ I

■
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Ease by day and repose by night are enjoye 
by those Who are wise enough to apply Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil to their aching muscles and 
loints. A quantity easily held in the palm of 
tun hand is often enough to relieve the most ex
quisite pain.

ed »J"
I

in 24 minutes.
Third game—This game started Iu Toron

to’s favor and continued so for some time, 
wbeiv play went to the Brampton home, 
where neat and fast play was the order. In 
this game Fallis showed in fine fashion, 
Uhevne working hard for Toronto. After 
26>4 minutes’ pb^ Keith scored for Toronto.

In the last game Brampton tried hard to 
score, but the cold raiu and slippery grounds

ST.202 YCJNGE-

gix lw* lii 3aeea.
X

A Feg-Top
( Is a first-class cigar and maflo of good tobacco. 
Try it—It will please. L U. tirothe & Co., Mon
treal. ________ ________ _

Worms derange tbe whole sy;
Graves’ Worm Exterminator de 
and gives rest to t^é sufferer.

—ic.iivte twain iu U*y it aad be

r
stem. Mother 
ranges worms,.
It oety costs :
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